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• Funded by DST  

• Piloted in the Berg and Breede (Western Cape), 
and uMzimvubu (Eastern Cape) 

• Launched February and March 2017. 

• Building on the existing initiatives rather than 
starting a parallel process e.g UCPP & Berg river 
clearing & rehabilitation forum. 

 

 

RDI learning platforms for ecological 
infrastructure 









• Deepen relationships and sharing within the community of 
practise in strategic catchments; 

• Improve coordination, sharing and cross-pollination of 
research efforts;  

• Strategically position, pitch and package research in a way 
that will improve uptake and impact, particularly by bringing 
practitioners and researchers into contact on a shared 
platform; 

• Share lessons between catchments by documenting 
projects, lessons learned, reflections and sharing these 
between catchments;  

• Deepen and expand the active community of practise 
around EI nationally.  
 

The objectives of RDI platforms 



• Often work in the same landscapes but hardly work 
together 

• Integration to encourage strategic uptake, use and 
implementation of research outcomes 

RDI learning platforms for ecological 
infrastructure 



uMzimvubu catchment 

–Poverty and unemployment 

–Overall loss of biodiversity in communal 
rangelands 

– Spread of alien invasive species 

–Poor land management through eroded 
governance and history of tenure systems 

– Effects of climate change 

Challenges of the catchment 



Berg & Breede catchment 

• Service delivery to the farming communities in 
the rural areas from government was 
ineffective; 

• Several illegal developments worsened by the 
uncoordinated development planning; 

• Surface and ground water resources are almost 
fully utilized, degradation of wetlands, flooding 
events; 

• Alien infestations 

 

Challenges of the catchments 



 

Rangeland stewardship & meat naturally initiative (MNI) 
Based in the northern Eastern Cape within the upper uMzimvubu river 
catchment 
Driven by Conservation SA in partnership with local NGOs (ERS, INR and 
LIMA), as a collective under the UCPP 
 
• The basic principle of  this initiative is that, with improved market 

access good rangeland stewardship, healthy rangelands will produce: 
 

– Increased quantity (within carrying capacity) and quality of 
livestock,  

– Improved returns for rural livelihoods,  
– Improved basal cover and effective catchment functions 
– Increased grassland biodiversity, with improved ecosystem 

services 
 

 

Initiatives and opportunities in support of RDI 
objectives 





Info sharing  



Examples of Enabling  tools 
 





RDI platform learning 
exchange 

• Learning exchange, 
showcasing the pilot 
model, through 
interactive presentations 
and participation in a 
mobile livestock auction. 

• Focuses on sharing 
experiences and 
innovative ideas for 
potential use of the 
model in other 
communal landscapes 
and rangelands. 



Achievements of this initiative… 

• Change in the mind-set of land users, stock owners and 
governance authorities 

• Improved rangelands with enough grazing for livestock 
• Improved livestock quality  
• Improved water quality in the river streams through improved 

effectiveness of rainfall from increased basal cover and 
decreased alien plant cover   

• Market sales through community auctions of more than R1.5 
million 

• Community cohesion 
• Created jobs though restoration programmes and Eco rangers 
 
 



Future plans… 
• Continue learning exchanges between 

related catchment initiatives, regarding 
Rangeland Stewardship and Meat 
Naturally  approach (sustainable land-use 
management) 

 
 
• Develop and share  policy briefs and 

obtain buy-in from the national political 
principals 

 
 
• Build wider & stronger partnerships 

between civil society and state agencies 
 
• Increase access to the domestic livestock 

market  for rural farmers, and build 
consumer demand for sustainable veld 
raised red meat products  

 
• Mobilisation of resources for continuity 

and growth across the catchment 
• (RPF 14-17 Aug’17) 

 
 

 
 



Recommendations 

• Both the UCPP strategic planning, and the RDI platform 
sessions, identified that the alliance needs to upscale 
towards the original wider 20 year UCPP vision,  

• Participants agreed that UCPP should function as an 
‘umbrella catchment body’ for the entire basin, where 
research and communities of practise already exist. 

• RDI platform will facilitate ‘inter-nodal’ learning and 
exchanges across the wider catchment, as well as 
sharing with other catchments like UEIP and Berg ‘n 
Breede. 



Well managed ecological 
infrastructure (Rangelands) 



The partners 


